TFTN / Strategic Plan

- Program Contact
  - Federal Contact: Steve Lewis
  - NGAC Contact: Gene Trobia

- Current Activities of the Program
  - Completing TFTN Strategic Plan
  - Seeking Support to conduct TFTN Business Plan

- Emerging Issues
  - Continuing the effort with budget reductions
  - Coordinating between Census & stakeholders
  - Role of states and local government
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TFTN Strategic Plan Completed</td>
<td>June, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present TFTN Strategic Plan to Stakeholders</td>
<td>Summer 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obtain Funding &amp; Conduct TFTN Business Plan</td>
<td>Fall 2011 - Planned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>